[Various resistance of motor preference in rats exposed to forced retraining].
Adult Wistar rats were trained to get food from a narrow tube under conditions of free choice of a limb. After reaching a stable level of using the preferred limb, rats (n = 35) were forced to relearn the acquired skill for reaching food with a unpreferred paw. When afterwards the rats returned to the initial conditions of free choice of a limb, 12 animals (34%) did not recover their initial preference, 8 rats (23%) were ambidextrous, and 15 animals (43%) returned to the originally preferred paw. The results demonstrated different resistance of the initial limb preference to forced retraining in different animals. It is suggested that the process of retraining per se is not the only and sufficient condition of the change in "handedness". It also suggested that the different resistance of initial preference to forced retraining reflects individual differences in a degree (intensity) of this preference, which are predetermined by internal, probably by genetic factors.